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Bone Thugs N Harmony

East 1999 Eternal and Forever



Now tell me whatcha gonna do when there ain't 
no where to run

When judgment comes for you, when judgment 
comes for you

Tell me whatcha gonna do when there ain't no 
where to hide

When judgment comes for you 'coz it's gonna 
come for you

Let's all bring it in for Wally, Eazy sees uncle 
Charlie

Little Boo, God's got him and I'm gonna miss 
everybody 

I only roll with Bone my gang look to where 
they lay

When playing with destiny, play too deep for me 
to say

Lil' Layzie came to me, told me if  he should de-
cease well then please

Bury me by my grand-grand and when you can, 
come follow me

God bless you, working on a plan to heaven
Follow the Lord all 24/7 days, God is who we 

Hey my nigga we havin' a wonderful day and I won't fuck with 
me. Why?

'Cause it's the 1st of  the month and now we smokin', chokin', 
rollin' blunts

And sippin' on 40 ounces thuggin' come come we got the blessed 
rum

From jumpin' all nights we high
Hit up the block to where? East 99

I get with my nigga to get me some yayo
Double up nigga what you need?

We got weed to get P.O.Ded
Fiend for the green leaves

Give it up it's the foe sure you better lay low
Cause the po-po creep when they roll slow
If  you can't get away better toss that yayo

Keep your bankroll
Yeah we havin' a celebration, I love to stay high
And you better believe when it's time to grind

I'm down for mine crime after crime
Fin to creep to the pad cause mom's got grub on the grill

If  we got the food, you know it's the 1st of  the month
and my nigga we chills foe real

First of  theMonthCrossroads More Money Change the World

Dear Mr.Ouija,
lett 'em know who the boss is

So nigga you wanna get tossed in the river?
Nigga, put 'em in the mud see them pump blood, 

nigga no love,
Me show 'em the Bone when I grab that chrome,

Gotta haunt that dome,
Folla me roll stroll down East 1999

Gotta find these row hoes,
Nigga if you woke up and all of a sudden

Nigga you was off inna my hood?
I'm a, real thuggish nigga,

So a, I would have to kill ya so die,
Popped off to the coffin,

Pick up my pump dump chumps in the gutter pain,
Nigga got ta fucked up bang

Taking no shorts so fuck ya man,
Claim my thang to slang them bloody bodies,

Kill 'em all, send them hoes up in flames
Krayzie insane to the brain,

Hey we slay niggas who think we play,
Nigga, me deadly wid the gun,

lett 'em know who the boss is
So nigga you wanna get tossed in the river?

Nigga, put 'em in the mud see them pump blood, 
nigga no love,

Me show 'em the Bone when I grab that chrome,
Gotta haunt that dome,

Folla me roll stroll down East 1999
Gotta find these row hoes,

Nigga if you woke up and all of a sudden
Nigga you was off inna my hood?

I'm a, real thuggish nigga,
So a, I would have to kill ya so die,

Popped off to the coffin,
Pick up my pump dump chumps in the gutter pain,

Nigga got ta fucked up bang
Taking no shorts so fuck ya man,

Claim my thang to slang them bloody bodies,
Kill 'em all, send them hoes up in flames

Krayzie insane to the brain,

Hey we slay niggas who think we play,
Nigga, me deadly wid the gun,


